
aile; -sud thate Fusilier Guais doùid onl> produce
onrparade 210menb corporals antisergeants'iaaluded;
outofA562 sert:ont fro'n firsttoelist. -This statement
Is..corr'borated b>y many-otheraccournts,-and thâugh i
ay' be;difficult.rto-ascertaimexacly :the effioient

strengt®oftitè ani' yt any-partleuiar perio here
c,,t.ba'.ano:dcubt 'tha ùanetal -tisais. rTe most eîart-
liniafithe satmentseabove given was confirmed, in-
dedbya aletter iroman:officer which-i we yesterday
pulished, rtd in which the writer said': " Imegine
Ihe frightfulImortality:of- the poor :63rd rithey came
out more than,1,000 strcng,and they' have now only

Sseven dutimen " r We must, of' course, laite .into
aceount the dosse:at inkaermann-ani in the -bateries,
nor iéit to:ba understood that alltibe men' Ihus lost t
their regiments, have actuali died. Many are, ne
dcîbt, in lhospital-we hope -ta recover-ard some are
nowv convalescent in..tihiscouintry; but the result, af-
ter all, ls terible beyond precedent.

(From the Tablet.)
DisAsTnmr rF aTH Aar.-The old anticipation of

the .Table are more.Rnd;more confirmed by every new
intelligence friom Ite seatof ehostilities. · The skies
rain teslrtionO n Ite English.army when the miS-
siles of the Russiais pause in destroying lthen, and
disease more.terribhe, because more irresistible titan
the Museovites, dues lime work of the Czar w;iout
the' itervenution of an army. The foly of rulers' at

home tas provec more fatal titan the hostility of tle
enemy abroati. Parailysed by the hand of God, the
manufacturer of coinfors, t edistributar of luxures,
the proud nation of minerchaut princes catnotsupply
te cneanest necessares tl sodiers iVho fightî for irs
itîterests while nitifed by ils sagacily. If .ihe present
tempest blow at thli command of Heaven, to ch ang
the pilot, and substiite inexperienrce fer imbecjiiy,
assaredly wili nt save the foundering ships. No ! A
visitatail whicl las for ils mission the punilment or
intoerance and unbelief cannot be averted by the ex-
pedienl ofithuman policy. 'ie irreligion of Britain
s puiehiiedi m the iistun.ent of irs coaquests.-

Threatcnatne by the Iussians, uiaided by their coin-
trymen, preyed on by pestilence and frozen by hlite iy
hiasts of a Crimean winer, the vretchedness of this
aramy is lthe most appahfing la history. A terrible re-
tribution ns visited taee proud people vio scofa at re-1
ligion, mock at is Plriests, lhreaten ils vectals, andirefuse to beieve its tnysteries. They thought they
coltd command fortune, but they cannot commnand Ithe
miserable rations of privale soldiers.

The finger of Godl is here. Withot receiving tthe
wages of treasani, the Coatilitionists have done the dire
vork of traitors;and Ressia couldit nt abebetter served,
mor Englisi power more crippled, if Nicholas himselfi
were a Minister in te Cabinet. That munisterial ta-uesty which acted like treason could be anly imbe-
cility; aitl lite npology of Minisiers, their delence, is
itat liey did " unwttmilling evil,''wmere well inteitioned
lials. But i is ai who lias dote ir, and the empire
which imitatedI che langnage and action is sufferina

hlie peiaiy of impeial Rome.
'Thoigh in actian iwiahlithe Russians many brave

soldiers have fallen, it appears that thirty times as ma-
iy lave perishedli uder the mianagement of the Mi-
nistry, and we knotw' mnting lainIbetory equivalent t1
Eniglish mismnage'mtcat Balaklava. The limate,to ihe iigor ofwhose winter Miisterial negligence
has stripped Ite British soldier, is a boe in itself, I
isa remarkable. faut il, noi,,.for the firet time in
Britisi history, Engliand figits lionrtern enîemy on
bnd. Unfortunatety, as many nations iave proved,
the imlbabitants of it north are as invincible as their
climate. The nerthiern nations have chilnriurnpted
in battle, but tave never been conquered in war.-
Repeatedly lias the yoke of the north been imposed
upon the world-uever has.the sceptre of the sonth
cowed the tenants of the colider zones. To Russians
the Crimea is a paradise; accustomed Io the Siberian
severities of Northero Rissia, they deem a couniry
which grows the grape genial and benign as the es-
per ides.

In occasional baillesRussians have often been de-
feateti; in war they have always been victorious. If
even the genius of Napoleon 1. directed the valor and
eeniighttened lite councils of Great Britain, Napoleon,

tike Cyrus, like Alaxander, woukt succumb to these
new Scytianr. Unifortunately, instead.of the genius
of Nopoleon, we have iad the imbecitily of Aberdeen,
and the result is seci in the recent news from the
arnmy. 11.125 patienis expire in Scutari, four dUie of
lheir wrotdtis ; the renainder, 121, being islaint by the
ate Ministry. . .

The calamities of the army equal the intolerance
andarreiigion of Britain. Her disasters do nlot, they.
cannot surpass il. The sorrows ai the gentle Nuns
are avengad by Ite rude horrors and the icy winds of
a Tartarian winter.

As itUa, rwhien the hand of Gad interposes-when
il is Heavei itself wiciuh acts-mcn seek and-mistake
human for Divine causes. Lord John. Russell admtils
the catamity, butU des not account for it. He says it

ia hornible ana.lheartrendinîg.» A liveivmonths ago
he would have coffed at the prophet svhoe should pre-
diet such calamities. Stil mure must he have doubted
ithem hen ha pnned hias Durham epistle. Is there
i connection between these thiages? What if Lord
John Russell, aiid the ho vof fiendish bigotr' be
aroused, were the cause of hese disasters ! What of
that? Th.statesmen are puzzling themselves .for a
reaoin, and as a reason Mr. Sidney Herbert denounces
the army "frorn brigadiers to privates as ignorant of
its profession .i But ivas it net thtisignorant army
which conquered repeatedly on the batile-fields of
Asia .. Is it'so ignorant that, if it fail to triumph, it
cannot ven ive? Mr. Bernai Osborne denounces
the'constitution of thè staff, and declares reformn must
oommen.ce.with the.Hlorse SGtards. "Sir George
Grey adopts ltha atpotogy cf inexperieace," thougit ltae
ganerats wrm selactedi exprascsly for ua and espe-
ruiee winichi, accordinag la ether parties, is lthe seuncea
of their blundiers. Thase are net lthe tauses. 'rTe
disaster us remit>' jo.diiciat, andtit is1 in vain thtat Sidney
'Ilerberîtîbnmes te neial deèpartrnent or an>' other
depaîtment lThe causeéis' highter; "Everything lse
wvrong" ta spite of lthe experience ai Asisîé w'arfame.
The Ticmes gays:- '

C~N vans tera: 'se unvaniedi a stor>' af, failure.
Tt piohutre cf tascamlp, rte trenctes, thec rond, te
hanter,.lte lransports, the htos'pita!s, anti ,aven lthe an-
rangerrents aîthome, lsisl athe same. Vas, at..tae
ver>' tact datée withm thus 'fortm¢git al.tte aneis -are
inereeusedi All. thie lime eur;gallant .atlieweare caly;.
suflering r4mseryand.deathesuch as are uan'oidable la'

eqryçampparn .Sucht a uniformity of calamity' cni
ane, band,. sccii .darkche'ss a!] round, anti suchit higt
run&&tetentéàfilhe"Frettith, couldtof be accident."

7e Times dteèms or disastars "iuexplicable.!??

TI ÉTRUE WITNEŠ kÑ) C A ITHOLIC CHRONICLE.
We can eriirain them. The.anger cfGod is tisiting I-all pârts of Ireland te miidness.f the season GREATIBRITIN.
the sinsof'Protestant Britain. She isthreatenèd with upto theimiddle of January, has'had a-moat-beneficai H-lis eminencethe Cardinai ArchbisLopiofWelsmin-the punish-ment-would that she copiedthe penitence eflect, whilst the present higha price of agriculturalfer àrrived in t t lt e cf Jaa I
of ineveh produce h.as stimulatedthe greatest exertion ain pre- tionedai a recent lettethaitia ChCardinal bishop

paring for:au.early crop. Pdstoral Létter in: Beiaif of the' Patriotic Fundhad
.IRISH IN T ELEIGENC E. eDRIVERs FoR TuE CRImhEA.-Sevèral smart young raised ariy C400. TThe exact total il 8.115j: 0d.

- felows i rom th is neiahborhood have joined this useful -Vorrespondent of 'lablet.
ATH or THE REV. JOsEPH SiiEAiHAN, .P.P. o corps, and have left Vr Dublin, en route ta the seat of, eh rKILMACAnEA, Dioczss or Ross.-The Rev. Josehpi war.-Sligo Journal W hearconBi p cdau' iori y that Lord Auckland, the

Shehan P.., ilmcaba, .ioeseof oss ha diI ., .. C Bisbopl of'Bath' and Wel!s, whose signature, itSheaban, P.P.,Kilmacstbea, diOee Roslas bried. Tun IRsu MILITIA.- ha embodiment of the mi- seems, ls by law necesseryto.tbe further progress f
10th inst. With fondn da 7 th d w as horitla proceeds throughout Ireland with ardy sacce the sauit ngainst Archdeacon Derison, as refused totd anouncemt bdess, ce d bwilh sarro v w iiis The staffs of the varions corps are easiiy. formed, but give il. The part proseuting the Archdeaccn le ofhd anouncemend ha received bP ail .whohad kn-wn the men are not in every caseforthcoming. The ofli- .course enraged, and theRev.-Mr. Ditcher thieatensîtntiis good, • •d d.cr, an devotederPries. . êtas, are> however, exerting themselves perseveringl apply to the-Court of-Queen's Bench for a mandamus:C EATH OF THE REv. JPATrIC O'RouicE, :P.P t raise their regiments, and- place them in a lstate a to compel bis ocia Bishop" ta take a step in a mat-CELBIDC .- We:deeply regret ta-annoance the death efficiency. ter purely doctirnal, contrary ta his judgment and with.oi this amiable and respected Clergyman, which iook The Donegal -Militia has received orders for imme- This case may yet gohIrough as many stages as tiatplace on ihe 12th inst.,:at Celbridge, la the 72nd year diate embodiment, and are to be stationed aI Baily- of Mr. Corham.- Citholic Standard.of hisagi, of.a malignant ever oaught l ithe dis- shannon.
chargen cf bis siacred duties. The Rev. Mr. O'Rourke The Tyrone Militia. was to proceed to Omaglh on P oisni souTi--An order from the Lords of the Ad-
.itadofficiateul in Cllbridge mpiwards of 26years, during Monday, there t be stationed. miraity fis been recive ati tIbis, and we believe also
18 of which:he was Parish Priest, and throughout MILITAR STUIKE.-On Wednesday morning fst, at ail the othier doeryard, for the whole of lie shiips
thai lengthened period he had endeared himself ta his in this city (Armagh), the militia-who have not been now under repair or refit wlicih formed part of the
parishioners b fils devotion tathe duties ofhis Divine paid tiheir bounty-' turned out' ta a man, and refused Baille fleet of 1854 o be expedited in their refineient.
calling, and by ther-e amiable and benevolent qualities to obey orders until they were paid. The Lieutenant- ao 1y arae required ta be ready for service by the end
Which peculiarly distingnisied.him. But this feeling Colonel of the regiment had them drawn up in the ai February, and to assemble in ta Downs by te
cf regard for the.reverend aentieman was nul confined Barrack Square, and afiter a long remonstrance, in irst weki March, where lere il lie deemed poba-
to the members of bis own flonk. He was universal- which lie assured them that as sonatihe -lia sLtId bltafleet will be iiispected by the Empermr and.ly respected by persans of all religious persuasions, receive an order froin the Horse Guards, he siould Empress of Ihe Frenclh,,en rou/e froin Fiance o Ena-
and on the day off is funeral the shops of Celbridge supply them with their bounty, the men feil in order land tr viEiL Qeen Victoria.
vere closed, and his remains were attended to their in ther respective divisions.-Ulster Gazelte. Rea-Admiral Martin, Superinendent of Portsmonuitast resting place by many of the gentry f the neigh- r S I -The galiant 6lstRegiment, which Dockyard, is publiaiy repnrted the intended Com-
boritod and others wio professed a different creed.- left Dublin some monthes ago for the Crirmea, enilisted mandeir-in-Chienf the fleet, and Rear-Adniral Michi.Te understand that the good Priest bas left aill the a great nîumber of meln in itis city. These brave Seymour second in commai.mon'y of whici ho was possessed for the purpose of or flos-tandingte itarsiips,bavbuilding a temple for Ithe worship of Almigily God.- nforgottun rilose eft beIind-tteir paret wi t would tax the bestda duce a more ciflpeecase ai po)itîcali rlapsai. iiiFreerman. and sisters. For the last few days, great numbers of lita tire il piEglatase ofoate,ticue cesas than

ExLSor CATuInUIcs FRNoMTHE PoonLAW personis have been Io the Head Police office lo got a hcii nln' l ae oecsadwExCLusion is Cralc ae ceived titeir piel shaebeulal-oHa -lceofietagnfind nImeest aaid fui)dishotoci, ta witness titis day.CoarmssoN.-The ItrishCatholicsehaverivedteir thir papers from Sebaslopol verified. They are ail mstaaprsfge of]b dhnavalato iitn ahia
answer from the Governmenî. They demand protea- remittances from soldiers who had been recruied in hin sie f ihaventeev usn m uirylorgaz
lion for their religion, by adequate safegnards in the Dublin. In one case, a son remits te his aged father i fort ' 'we 'avi bIle rsin sÉ15 000, 0daO yr
administration of the Poor Law i the restult of their £2; in another, a husband sends Io his wiÇfe £3 (i h f yrs, a e tus! o ,, 0 a-year,lihas gaaaue týii a touciai th ie moment of triai.-appeal to the justice and wisdom of the Execulive is, this case £3 bad been previously received); in another ¡sue wtas.
the renovai of aill the Caltholic Poor Law Inspectors, a sister gets £1 5s ; another £1 10s ; and, In Vtry' .Aes.
willi one solitary exception. ifas been deeme ex- many instances «ives get orders for £ A Snecessful inventor has offered the War Office
pedieit to remove five of the sixteen Inspectors, and Itis a sigifint a, ean-eletririle, whichgreatlyrpsesanyweapoIlàas«iieitfcsituiingîbe manner Ii vrwiicb h i1ife.rtci ral' upsa a> opr
it so happens tiat avery one of the live marked out iste stapie trades cf Uletar hiave bet injuriously> alc rinase, fnging a ball froi 1,000 t 2,000 foet, ai lite
a Caîithohi. Theare aie eleven Protestant lnspectors' tat by the war, that one hundred thousand sfidles Ia sixty shots per minute.
ircludcing several Englishmen ; but IOt one of them hava ceaeed xvrkin« andltat no new yariî-piunig PUBLIC INCtIME AN» EXrrNnîTuntIN 1851-An ac-
bas been placed upi ithe rejected list. Aill the Uffi- mais %vale creas ed fuing n154. Pouc incand EsnitR E i t5. n ae
cers of this class who have been served with notice Io m. wr.retdduig185.cout of the net mecome and10expendhurt.l-e of the countr!y,
quit have the misfoiluneto abe Irishmet and, so far Thomas Tobin, Esq, has been appointed a deplty ior the year ended Ithe 5th of.Janutary, 1855, &a- w:s
as the good things of this worid are concerned, the lieutenant for the county of Cork. . iissuedo n Saturday.I Itence appears litait the grtoss
unfavorable repute of being Catholics. When those No IRIst Non CA-ruCS WSrAiNT .- Extract froitotal income amountetIo £56,737,132, and th xe
live gentlemen shal be veeded out, there will be but a letter dated New York, Dec. 27,1854, and furnished ditures la L59,946,192, thuseexhibing an excess of
one Iispeltor of liat denomination-namely, Mr. W. t thte Walerford .News :-If yout cari influence ay expenditure cr icome amontng to £,20,059.
P. O'Brien, ritich willjust serve as the singleexcep- pour man or woman intending t coma liete, IL ivuniti Accurdin tl roretnrlsLmadeo up l 0the 3ist December,
lion to prove the rle ofi generai intolerance in the be a charity to dissuade thera. Catiolics are proscrib. ier Majesty has 14 2 vssseiscof war prulîlied by stam-
exercise of Govertnment controi over the Pour Law ed, and servants nt w have no chance of emapiuymetut, power afloat and i commission, and 104 sailingships
Systeminla Ireland. The religious grievances counnec- if Irish and Catholic. The Know-Nothings are iii -total, 246.
ted ivii lhe adiniistration io the Paor Law have reality the great majority ofI the Protestants cf Amuri-
been accumulating, andti ce cases of complaint are ca-every day establisies that fact. Thousanis of Tirain- Horald of Mrtiday says:I« t is truc
rapidly increasing. Every newîspaper exhibits the serivait wiimen would go anywhere ai preserit foirta LorJnita I Ilsel, formerly elscribed as" hlie boy1ý vro chllie Nu'operv fin Ile mianjjti iai airampant pretensions of proselytism. But there are diet and lodging, but, if Catholics, even thal Pnt
many cases of sore oppressinn.against conscience thai be given. The Jewvs in Egypt vere not more despised away, nir i res in lte coun cf the sncs t
never came before the public. We aie acquainted than is an ' lIish Papisi' i the United Stktes. rte ing .virlence against bis accor.-
with Ilhe facts of oe case, in a northern union, which CI SoursaI."-The Rev. Mr. Ward. P. PI. o Par- pis anti d o actie o s duig mII strict conformlit
strikitgily exhibits the want of protection or sympathy tree, irites to the Teleg? aph, that, many of the Soup- canreer. As long at s ; lier gia ad pihiiaorflie
for Catholics at the Irish Pi1or Law Board.. ,A' pauper ers, whito receivetd froin £2, to £3 10e, per m boitî for Coalition h iofficeLord a aci ili oanft
child whnse atter was a Catholic, iras registered as their apostacy, have retirned again, craving furgive' to lace willii a limdeh ta to h a
belongingta tthat religion by her mother, who, although ness from the Catholie Church. TThe following i teistii ; but as soon lou t ta tippe f da
a Proîestant, carried out the isies of the deceaed public recantation of one of those unhappy cretiures : nin ter anchors h laneeci tis upc ai ve are
father. Afler three years had elapsed J'rom the regis- PunLIC RECANT.ATroN.-Clifdiet, Jan. 12, 1855.-1, an t saors eroased tt s da ian w te
try of the books of the workhouse, the religion of the Phillip Gorham, of Dalyhill, in the parisi of Bainut- present.
ehild iras changed, on the ground that the mîother had doon, and countiy of Galway, tIc positively staIe iat
been a Protestant. A remonstrance was made to the in the mentit of May, 1849, and for soie Lime previous MascritsTi PnuciGans.-(Disr'espectiiy dedi-
guardians, but witiout effect; lien the Corrmissioners I was in actual state of starvalion, iaving a wife and cated 10 Mr. Brigit.)-Never mind abantt itheleasie as
ivere appealed to, but they gave no redress ; and now one child to support, wilhout any mearns o sustati lon g as yu gel te half-pence. Britois, sitrike home;
it is in contemplation te bring the question before t ithem, and no employment beinga in this country, i iad but mmd, the strike mustn't come near a coon mail.
Court oh Queen's Bench. And it is wlhen the entire relucantly, and contrary to my conscience, accepted lietter toalick the usitint thian t le heemy. Th.ere
Catholie community are in a state of excitement atIl the Jumper's bribe, whici they held out o ail persons but cita Manchîester, anti Ithe wlie woarld isit profit.
the manner in which those charitable institutions, and characters aIlthat lime (stirabout). From th frst An Englisiman's h'ore is his castle, buit hvien it
supported by a h>avy poor law tax, are abused for moment that I enlisted under the bannerofi te Devil, should be a castle, noi furfi ing but fur fastin,
sectarian objects thtat therhClioie bu one, emplOY- 1 do most solemnly declare that my conscience wa l'ks the Castle of Ricmm, where there are no
ed lu a posi cof influence and responsibility in the perpetually assailed, gnawing and accusing me iof charges brt hol charges, and the ony da mon are
administration of the law, is l eha removed. From selling and bartering my sontiforn meal, more particu- emtpty bottles. The best hail for keeping the peaceai leost one of the union werkithoues, ln a wesern Iarlywhen aI seaep, sod nothin troîbing te bal tue is your bale of Manchester gools. Every gun fired
and Catholic district, the Sisters of Charity have been salvation of my eternal soul. tabout anc year after maires a hole in our profits. Tua miii, o gindî.old
ignominionsly expeied, without anyal egation of a thetme.above menticned, J was etmployed as Scrip- England young is, it mus be confessed, a1con Mill
fault, or of a bteach o any rue of the institution-- tura reader, in the abore-named parisih, for three years, Seonar than Manchtestr iose its peace, sacrifice ith
Such is the manner in whici the poer law lias been at £1 10s per month, and diuring liat time [do consci- 'holaie of England. Tlie reai pillars cf Great llitairni
administered iinIreland.-Evening1Post. entiouïly declare, fron experienice and kntowledlge fi are lthe chimnays of cottonopolis. No securùies ilire

Monday fast the Corporationo o Clonmel presented the varous persans and characters who had the mis- Government securilies.
a congratulatory address t Captain Kellet, C.B., the fortune tajoin the damon band, they haid the sane A
successfel Arctic voyager, in the Court-bouse ofiat causes, and the sam causes only, which led me ta rie anitsin tirtih i tig oltgura-ve- r t ai1dtiare
town. The illustrious discover of the North-west endanger my salvation.,sau ors m is hIligurative sraI:I dae
Passage, Captain McClure, and Captain Kellet, who After spending some lime in rny native parish, 1 a> yn'd ail pay ru sec a boxi numt betweeno 0liandali and Martin, ycî you doîî'I lite ta pay la sensso upportunely came ta the relief of himself and his got my route as a Scripture reader and preacher, o a abelwndeMr meaou m d Bcelzbu it
starvingcrew', are both Wexford men. Partree, in the Counity Mayo, where i spent a long a nds match ba kveen iteb c-hc

Pauperism is de-reasinmg rapidly in Ireland. On time, at £2tper month ;and! from my exparicnce ither tse r for yrur a suite!pulln oïl lme go giv trmenc
comparing the number of workiouse tamates for the I do soleinnly declare that I never knew a single per- ,- Mammon ; strike the Devil a eraigitr b li, ant
year ending 22nd of April, 1854, with the previous son te become a Jumper, nor even say Oaa word In darken bis epiritual daylights, At flm maluti>, and
corresponding interval, -wa find the diminution to be favor of Jumperism or its teachers untît I sieou ldfirst senti him at aonce into CIhanr bmu y , an
nearl] 40,000 in each week throughout the series.'- hold out some inducement, suc as food o the old, oder; [ask nothing but leîr.11, mulcJr otle-

The returas for last year give neairly 400,000 indor and food and rayment tortue young. y ii notforget beforet eone ca Ahop
and more than 13,000 out-of-dor paupers; and these In the mont iof January, 1854,el t myinstructions y goer.
maufortunates awere fei at the lor averagerate ls 4d per lo proceéd te Galway, wuit an additional intetreseof
head weekly. 10s a nmt ; I thadithen £2 10s. I renmained in Gal- LirF iN LUDLov.-.A boy nmamed John Wiijiams,

It l a remonkabe faut lante hisory ai Ireand, o way unti the 3d September, 1854,,whe, étruck with about 13 years of age, iras charged with robbin litit serios complaints coming from rte province of he ear' cf God, and ltie interest of the ilvation of father, John Williams, a resident cf Ludiw, ot ta
Connaught, in the month of January, of the great amerna son, i roceeded t- lite itonse cf the Rae. sur of £6 6s 4d. Te Ilad's excuse was that is m-
scarcity oflabr; yet se il is. The farmers car.nwith Mr. ,- and ta hm thaI my conscience was ther bai tld im te stealta mone- ani ta tate il lo
diffiCulty procutre hands, and then only at such wages perpetually accusing me of changimg ny hol religion her at Jidderminister. The nccused aiso estaed thatfor the unholy thing s of this temporary worid, and his father made bim eat horse0eshm, and that there waas have neyer befora beau paid itae middle cf inn- î'-îT.. .. A----».--I
ter. ' If sucitha ethe casenow, wbatlwillthe>' do iwhea ttitherefora I wvoei resiga, whticih I didi at occ, somael ithe bouse tatn. Airer haringîthrsestatement
spning requimes 'a rast augmentlation linlte numîber ai telîng him that I iras cal>' a l'alsa mnember cf hie thea cnstable, occompaniedt b>' Superintendent. Joncs,.
laborers? AndU morse stiii, whlen lthe nexrt-harvest falseeChurcht'sincoe first I jainedi. Ha, howver, rea- .searchîed old William's dwveiling, andi found the twor
regntires lo ba reaped ? -soned. and uadvisedi me to lte ctary.>; but f at once hind.iege of on ass, saîced and. iurtg up ta dry'; they

tir rgrtt tir .ia gratde.iu;o demled liim and hic Citerait. weraesmoketi simi!arto haras of bacon. Ttc oflidar. W reet o larntha grat esttutonexiste la Speaking generailly of Jnmperism, I do moset so- .took. pussession of lte donkey mleat, conveyt edicArtkaow, im oensequence.pf lthe bigh price of provisions Jemaly' deciare hefore my God,ithatcite. persane aem- thea gapi, n hntepioe a'ak hticri the cite band, and ef the utler f'ailure cf lthe amuttmn pioyedin aebiing and pramoting it, ara mesi imrnoral, wasi ant replea Ie.spar *ura alddone fmaherand wviner flshinge on lte other. rTe precedimg sum- lie' greatest biackguards, anti, la fact, are qualifiedi k'illed andpike;tat,'cr'sr watw au hr adoka'bitled
mer ant diwinter lthea fishingiwas- very irreguhar andi foeaveiv krde of socialty, save, and except,the mutai alhorse-tongnesina: bucket, and:-belse herses' Iiî'rs forinsuflctr, andi te result nof all is, lthai upwardc of and ïbe-irtudris. . ,.us." Thte prisoner.addedi, " Ha bougl it 'thtis' ltetwe rthousand parions are reduced cotte greatasi dia - 'Aft- Ieavinigithe Juimpers, I gel mny chtildiren bnp- shaft run:lhrnught, and.'was.kilied an thearoadi leadirngtress. . . lised b>' the Rev.. Lawirenca Leanard ofiGiway.; Lata beeet, about fouir -minîths ago; ihe pickiétd'tbhat

CHoLEa iN CeLEaanr.-&ccording ta ltae last anti us satisfacticn to Godi fer my lngraîitude, I cama and rmaterne eaî it Terai was aise foundi i1
.weekly: ratura, ltera liad bean, during the week, 77 ta Clifdien, to lthe Rev. Patuick McManus, ta Rallia- liamn's.bed-room:'four sides cf carrier, having lite o»-new cases cf citoiera andi 13 ai diarrhtea,-the deaths doon, to the Reav. Edwaurd Gibbons, and proceeded to pearane ofpig'sflesht smokedlriedi, butl nait for hörnanfrom te former being 20, anti fromnt.h a tler noue.- Parlree, lo thd Rier. Pater Wardi. and la the prapence fot "rThe breadi in. the lieuse iras found to consist cfThare 'remainedi -42choiera rand 84 diarrhoeà cases cf these holy' priesth; andi the difenta congregaiteois beanmeai snd patatees. Tha affair htavirig beaàdneuntier treetment. Thte last iveek :was titernost 'severe, assembled'to hear Mass on Sundays,1I madea an open knocmn a croîwd cf:pensons cr.gegaied round lthé oid
thmere .having beau -20 case a f-dciera and 27ai diarr- deaa'ratiorï cf lthe aboya mentionedi facts I cci.is'vii- man's dwelting, pd. ba.d il not beau fer tii'e inlttrferece
boa altogethter sinca ite comnmncement. led such'parishes as I bad bean emmpoyed la b>' the cf the police, hhey.would coca tave.- deinmuilihd;itae
.. The Limoerick. CIro'nide states ltaitlihe choliera le Jumpans. premises. Thea prisonuer wras remanrdedLkees rf theraging inMuingar,.anîd hKas provedi most fatal. 'PfxrLIP GoRHca,Dailyhiil. lV or'ld.


